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Abstract: The bottom-up effects of vegetation have been documented to be strong drivers of the soil
food web structure and functioning in temperate forests. However, how the forest type affects the
stability of the soil food web is not well known. In the Ziwuling forest region of the Loess Plateau,
we selected three typical forests, Pinus tabuliformis Carrière (PT), Betula platyphylla Sukaczev (BP), and
Quercus liaotungensis Koidz. (QL), to investigate the soil nematode community characteristics in the
dry (April) and rainy (August) season, and analyzed their relationships with the soil properties. The
results showed that the characteristics of the soil nematode communities and their seasonal variations
differed markedly among the forest types. Compared to P. tabuliformis (PT), the B. platyphylla (BP) and
Q. liaotungensis (QL) forests had higher plant diversity and more easily decomposed litters, which
were more effective for improving the soil resource availability, thus, leading to more beneficial effects
on the soil nematode community. In both the dry and rainy season, the soil nematode abundance was
the highest in the BP forest. The Shannon–Wiener diversity index (H’), Pielou’s evenness index (J’),
and nematode channel ratio index (NCR) were higher, while the Simpson dominance index (λ) and
plant parasite index (PPI) were lower, in the BP and QL forests compared with in the PT forest. From
the dry to rainy season, the total nematode abundance and the abundance of fungivores, bacterivores,
and omnivore-predators, significantly increased in the QL and PT forests, and the values of the
Wasilewska index (WI), maturity index (MI), H’, J’, λ, and NCR showed the most significant seasonal
variability in the PT forest, which were mainly driven by changes in the soil labile C and N and the
moisture content between the two seasons. Generally, the seasonal stability of the soil nematode
communities was the highest in the BP forest and the poorest in the PT forest, probably due to
variations in the plant diversity. Our results suggest the importance of tree species and diversity as
bottom-up regulating factors of the soil food web structure, function, and seasonal stability, which has
important implications for sustainable forest management in the Loess Plateau and other temperate
regions.

Keywords: vegetation restoration; soil resource availability; nematode diversity; bottom-up effects;
soil food web; Ziwuling forest region

1. Introduction

As one of the most abundant and diverse groups of soil organisms [1], nematodes are
ubiquitous in the soil and occupy key positions at several trophic levels of soil food webs,
including bacterivores, fungivores, plant feeders, predators, and omnivores [2]. They play
a vital role in driving the important processes of soil ecosystems, such as organic matter
decomposition and nutrient cycling [3], exerting significant impacts on soil functions. In
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addition, nematodes can respond rapidly to local environmental changes [4,5], and provide
valuable insights into the compositional, structural, and functional changes of the soil food
web, which offers useful indicators for the assessment of the soil quality and ecosystem
functioning, particularly in restored ecosystems [2,4,6,7].

In the past several decades, extensive studies have been conducted to investigate
soil nematode community characteristics in different types of terrestrial ecosystems, such
as forests, grasslands, and farmlands [8–10]. Previous studies showed that the highest
abundance and diversity of soil nematodes were observed in forest ecosystems, due
to their complex environment and heterogeneous vegetation [9–12]. However, among
different types of forests, significant differences existed in the soil nematode abundance and
community pattern [12–14], as well as in their responses to external environmental changes
(such as seasonal climate variations) [15], which might be attributed to the bottom-up
effects of vegetation [16,17]. The bottom-up (resource control) effects have been recognized
as important regulation forces of the soil food web [18–20], which means that changes
in the resource entry into soil may trigger bottom-up cascading effects along soil food
chains [17,21].

In forest ecosystems, the vegetation characteristics (e.g., the flora composition and
diversity) can significantly influence the quality and quantity of resources entering the soil
(i.e., litter and rhizodeposits). As a result, the soil physicochemical properties are further
affected, which leads to a great impact on the survival environment and food supply
for soil organisms [12,18,22]. Therefore, the bottom-up effects mediated by vegetation
characteristics can control the soil community composition and structure [12,17,18]. More-
over, they can also modify the responses of soil communities to external environmental
changes [18,22]. Studying the soil nematode community patterns and their stability in
different types of forests will undoubtedly contribute to a better understanding of the
aboveground–belowground associations of forest ecosystems.

The Loess Plateau, located in the upper and middle reaches of the Yellow River in
China, is one of the most eroded and degraded land areas in the world [23,24]. Vegetation
restoration is considered as one of the most effective strategies to control soil erosion and
improve ecological restoration in this region [25–27]. Since the 1960s, a series of vegetation
restoration projects have been implemented in the Loess Plateau [25], which have led to a
substantial increase of the forest area and co-existence of variable forest types in this region
through vegetation restoration and afforestation [25–28]. Numerous studies have reported
the effects of forest restoration on plant communities and corresponding belowground param-
eters, including the soil physicochemical properties and microbial communities [23,25,28,29].
However, there is little information on soil nematode communities in the different forest types
of the Loess Plateau, which is essential for an integrated assessment of restored forest vegeta-
tion and soil ecosystems and has important implications for the sustainable management of
temperate forests.

We selected three typical forests, Pinus tabuliformis Carrière (Pinaceae), Betula platy-
phylla Sukaczev (Betulaceae), and Quercus liaotungensis Koidz. (Fagaceae), in the largest
forest region of the Loess Plateau, Ziwuling mountainous area, to investigate the com-
position, structure, and ecological indices of soil nematode communities in dry (April)
and rainy season (August), and to analyze their relationships with the current vegetation
characteristics and soil properties. The objectives of our study were to (1) assess the influ-
ence of forest type on soil nematode community in the dry and rainy season, (2) evaluate
the seasonal stability of the soil nematode community among different forest types; and
(3) determine the relationships among the current vegetation characteristics, soil physico-
chemical properties, and nematode community for identifying the driving forces of soil
nematode communities in forests. We hypothesized that, under different forest types, soil
nematode communities not only vary in their community pattern but also show different
seasonal stabilities, and these variations are mainly driven by bottom-up effects mediated
by the vegetation characteristics and soil properties.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

Ziwuling forest area is the largest forest region remaining in the Loess Plateau. The
study was conducted in the Lianjiabian Forest Farm in the northern Ziwuling forest region
(35◦03′–36◦37′ N, 108◦10′–109◦08′ E), which is under the administration of the Heshui
General Forest Farm of Qingyang City, Gansu Province, China, and occupies a total area of
2.3 × 104 km2. This forest farm lies in the hilly–gully region of the Loess Plateau with a
warm temperate and semi-humid climate.

In this area, the elevation ranges from 1211 to 1453 m, and the relative height difference
is about 200 m. The mean annual temperature is 10 ◦C and the annual accumulated
temperature (>10 ◦C) is 2671 ◦C. The mean annual precipitation is 587 mm, with about 60%
of the precipitation falling in the period of July–August. The frost-free period is 110–150 d
each year. The study area is covered by species-rich uniform forests with a forest canopy
density ranging within 80%–95% [24,27]. The soil is calcareous cinnamon (Ustalfs) that
developed from primary or secondary loess with a depth of 50–100 m [25], and a pH of
7.92–8.31 [27].

In the study area, the natural vegetation was completely destroyed in 1842–1866,
when severe conflicts between competing tribal units occurred several times in the border
land of Shaanxi and Gansu province of China, and the local inhabitants emigrated [27].
Afterwards, the vegetation in this area gradually rehabilitated on the abandoned cropland
mainly through natural succession under low levels of anthropogenic influences.

After about 160 years, natural secondary forests have occupied 74% of the total forest
area in this region, and most of them have developed into the climax community dominated
by Q. liaotungensis [24,27], while the rest are mainly at the pioneer forest stage, dominated
by B. platyphylla or Populus davidiana Dode (Salicaceae) [23,24,29]. The area of the P. davidiana
forest is very limited, due to the replacement of the Q. liaotungens forest [30]. P. tabuliformis
is one of the main afforestation species in northern China. In the Ziwuling region, the
planting of P. tabuliformis forest started in the 1960s and continued until the present. The
area of P. tabuliformis forest reached 530 km2 in 2005, occupying 81% of the total artificial
forest area in this region [25,31,32].

Therefore, in our study, we selected the following three types of forests as research subjects:
(1) P. tabuliformis forest (PT), the main planted forest. In the Ziwuling forest region, a

large area of PT forest was planted in the 1990s [30], which had entered into the mature
stage in the sampling year. Therefore, we selected a PT forest of 26 years in age (planted in
1991) as one of our research subjects, which was dominated by P. tabuliformis. There was no
anthropogenic disturbance in this forest after it was established.

(2) B. platyphylla forest (BP), the main pioneer forest. The most dominant tree species
in this forest was B. platyphylla, followed by Larix gmelinii Kuzen. (Pinaceae). Acer ginnala
Maxim. (Aceraceae) dominated in the shrub layer, and Lonicera japonica Thunb. (Capri-
foliaceae) dominated in the herbaceous layer. In this forest, the plant communities have
undergone more than 120 years of secondary succession, and have gone over four succes-
sional stages (abandoned farmland→ grassland→ shrubland→ pioneer forest), [30,33],
without anthropogenic disturbance. The pioneer forest stage (B. platyphylla forest) has
lasted for about 27 years.

(3) Q. liaotungensis forest (QL), the climax forest. In this forest, the most dominant
tree species was Q. liaotungensis. Rosa hugonis Hemsl. (Rosaceae), and Spiraea salicifolia
Lour. (Rosaceae) dominated in the shrub layer, while Carex lanceolata Boott (Cyperaceae)
dominated in the herbaceous layer. The secondary succession in this forest has lasted for
about 150 years, and plant communities have gone through a complete series of succes-
sional stages, namely abandoned farmland→ grassland→ shrubland→ pioneer forest
→ climax forest [25,27,33,34], without anthropogenic disturbance. The climax forest stage
(Q. liaotungensis forest) started about 30 years ago.

The basic characteristics of the three forests are listed in Table 1. The vegetation
investigation was carried out in April of 2017. The plant community composition, diversity
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(H’plant), canopy density, and other plant growth parameters (e.g., the crown width (CW),
diameter at breast height (DBH), and height of the trees) were investigated and are listed
in Table 1.

Table 1. The geographical features and vegetation characteristics of the sampling sites in the three forests.

Forest
Types

Forest
Age Location Altitude (m) Tree CW (m) Tree DBH

(cm)
Tree Height

(m)
Canopy

Density (%) H’plant
Main Plant

Species

PT 26y 36◦04′05” N
108◦32′03” E 1377 1.63 ± 0.25c 27.30 ± 0.80b 6.56 ±

0.15ab 60.33 ± 3.18c 0.59 ± 0.07c

Pinus tabuliformis
Carrière, Acer

ginnala Maxim.,
Lonicera japonica

Thunb.

BP 27y 36◦04′22” N
108◦31′41” E 1341 2.95 ± 0.20b 30.79 ± 6.08b 5.97 ± 1.37b 74.67 ± 2.73b 1.43 ± 0.05a

Betula platyphylla
Sukaczev, Larix
gmelinii Kuzen.,

Acer ginnala,
Lonicera japonica

QL 30y 36◦02′57” N
108◦32′13” E 1435 3.88 ± 0.74a 64.83 ± 17.51a 8.46 ± 0.98a 85.33 ± 3.18a 1.02 ± 0.05b

Quercus
liaotungensis
Koidz., Rosa

hugonis Hemsl.,
Spiraea salicifolia

Lour., Carex
lanceolata Boott

PT: Pinus tabuliformis forest; BP: Betula platyphylla forest; QL: Quercus liaotungensis forest. Tree CW: average crown width of trees. Tree DBH:
average diameter at breast height of trees. H’plant: Shannon–Wiener diversity index of plant community. The values of the tree CW, tree
DBH, tree height, canopy density, and H’plant are the mean ± SE (standard error). Different letters in the same column indicate significant
differences among forest types (p < 0.05).

2.2. Soil Sampling

The climate conditions (monthly average temperature and rainfall amount) of the
study area in 2017 are presented in Figure 1. We conducted soil sampling in both the dry
season (April) and rainy season (August) of 2017. For each forest, three independent plots
(20 m× 20 m) were selected randomly as sampling replicates, and the distance between the
two plots was not less than 50 m. The elevation difference between any two sampling plots
was within 100 m. In each plot, after removing the litter and humus layers, 12 soil samples
were collected along an S-shaped curve at the depth of 0–20 cm using a 5-cm diameter soil
drilling sampler combined as one composite sample.

All soil samples were stored in individual plastic bags and immediately brought to
the laboratory in iceboxes. Visible plant roots, stones, litter, and debris were picked out
manually from the soil samples. Then, each soil sample was divided into two subsamples.
One subsample was sieved through a 5-mm mesh and kept at 4 ◦C for analyzing the soil
nematode community and measuring the soil moisture, dissolved organic carbon and
nitrogen, microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen, and inorganic nitrogen (NH4

+–N and
NO3

−–N). The other subsample was air-dried and used to analyze other soil properties.
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2.3. Soil Physicochemical Analysis

The soil pH was measured using an automatic titrator (Metrohm 702, Herisau, Switzer-
land) in 1:2.5 soil/water suspensions. The soil moisture content (SMC) was measured
gravimetrically and expressed as percentage of the soil water to the dry soil weight. The
soil bulk density (SBD) was determined using the core method [35,36]. A stainless-steel
coring ring (5-cm height, 5-cm diameter) was used to collect undisturbed soil cores, and
these core samples were then oven-dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h. The soil bulk density was
calculated by dividing the mass of the oven dried soil by the core volume. The soil organic
carbon (SOC) content was determined by the K2Cr2O7–H2SO4 oxidation method [37]. The
soil total nitrogen (TN) content was determined using the Kjeldahl method [38].

The ammonium (NH4
+–N) and nitrate nitrogen (NO3

−–N) in the soil were deter-
mined following extractions of fresh soil with 2 M KCl and analyzed for concentrations
with a Continuous Flowing Analyzer (Skalar San++, Breda, The Netherlands). The Soil
microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and nitrogen (MBN) were extracted using the chloroform-
fumigation extraction method [39], and the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and nitrogen
(DON) were extracted with ultrapure water. The MBC and DOC concentrations in the soil
extracts were analyzed using an automated TOC (Total Organic Carbon) analyzer (Multi
C/N 3000, Analytik, Jena, Germany) [40], while the MBN and DON concentrations were
determined by the semimicro-Kjeldahl determination method [41].

2.4. Nematode Extraction and Identification

Soil nematodes were extracted from 100 g of fresh soil using a modified cottonwool
filter method [42]. Briefly, each soil sample was suspended in 2000 mL tap water and
then sieved through a 400-mesh sieve (0.038 mm aperture). The material, including the
nematodes collected from the sieve, was transferred to a cottonwool filter (Hygia rapid,
Hartmann AG, Heidenheim, Germany) on a sieve in a dish with a layer of tap water. The
nematodes were allowed to migrate through the filter into the water for 48 h at 22 ◦C.
The nematodes in the water were concentrated on a 500-mesh sieve (0.025 mm aperture),
then collected and fixed in 4% formalin. The number of nematodes was counted using a
dissecting microscope (40×magnification), and the total nematode abundance in each soil
sample was expressed as the individual number per 100 g dry soil.

For each soil sample, at least 100 nematode individuals were randomly selected
and morphologically identified to the genus level using a compound light microscope
(400× and 1000×magnification) (Zeiss Primo star, Analytik, Jena, Germany), according to
Bongers (1994) [43] and Ahmad and Jairjpuri (2010) [44]. When the number of nematodes
did not reach 100 individuals in a sample, all individuals were identified. Subsequently,
each nematode genus was assigned to one of the following trophic groups based on
feeding habits [1,43]: bacterial feeders (BF), fungal feeders (FF), plant parasites (PP), and
omnivore-predators (OP), according to the structural characteristics of their oral parts and
head [1].

Bacterial feeders mainly feed on procaryote food sources. They have a narrow or
broad mouth without a stylet or spear, which responds quickly to changes in the soil
resource conditions [2]. Fungal feeders can feed on saprophytic, pathogenic, and mycor-
rhizal fungi with a small stomatostyle or odontostyle (stylet or spear) for the penetration of
fungal hyphae. Plant parasites mainly feed on vascular plants, and a strong stomatostyle
or odontostyle is always present in their bodies [2,43]. Omnivores can feed on bacteria,
amoebae, and flagellates, as well as bacterivorous, fungivorous, and plant-parasitic ne-
matodes [2,21]. Predators can feed on all other nematode groups and enchytraeids [2,21].
Omnivore-predators typically have a larger body size than the other trophic groups, [1,45],
which are sensitive to environmental disturbance, and can indicate the complexity of the
soil food web [4,18].

Each nematode genus was also classified into a functional guild defined as a colonizer–
persister (c–p) value from 1 (r-strategist) to 5 (K-strategist), which reflect the gradations
between life strategies [1–4,46]. c–p 1 nematodes are characterized by short life cycles,
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high rates of reproduction, and better adaptability to environmental perturbation. They
often occur in highly disturbed systems. In contrast, c–p 5 nematodes have the opposite
characteristics, i.e., relatively long life cycles, low fecundity, and a high sensitivity to
disturbance [1–4,46], which can increase in stable systems [1–4].

2.5. Nematode Community Analysis

The following ecological diversity indices of nematode community, including the
diversity and functional indices, were calculated:

(1) Nematode diversity indices
Shannon–Wiener diversity index (H’), H’ = −ΣPi × ln(Pi) [47].
Pielou’s evenness index (J’), J’ = H’/ln(S) [48].
Simpson dominance index (λ), λ = Σ(Pi)2 [49].
where Pi is the proportion of the genus i in the total nematode community and S is

the number of taxa identified. These indices can be used to evaluate the soil nematode
diversity at genus level.

(2) Nematode functional indices
The functional indices of nematode community, such as the maturity index (MI), plant

parasite index (PPI), Wasilewska index (WI), nematode channel ratio (NCR), enrichment
index (EI), and structure index (SI), were calculated to investigate functional changes in
the soil food web [1,4,50].

MI = Σvi × fi, where vi is the c–p value of a free-living nematode genus and i and
fi are the frequencies of that genus in a sample [4]. The MI is calculated to evaluate the
successional stage of the free–living nematode community. A low MI indicates a disturbed
system or immature succession stage, whereas a high MI indicates a stable system with
a higher proportion of persisters (K-strategist) and a lower proportion of colonizer (r-
strategist) in a nematode community [1,4], which was related to the resource entry into the
soil food web [16,51].

PPI = Σvi × fi, where vi is the c–p value of plant parasites genus, i and fi are the
frequencies of the plant parasites genus in a sample [4]. PPI was determined in a similar
manner with MI for the plant parasitic genera [4], which indicates the soil ecological health
associated with the potential importance of the plant parasites genus in the nematode
community. A high PPI indicates that plant parasites have more chances to feed on
plants [4,52].

WI = (B + F)/PP [53], where B, F, and PP are the number of bacterivores, fungivores,
and plant parasites in the soil nematode community, respectively. A low WI indicates the
significant impact of plant-feeding nematodes on nutrient mineralization, which leads to
poor soil health [53].

NCR = B/(B + F). NCR indicates the major decomposition pathway. When the NCR
index is >0.5, bacteria can utilize the soil organic matter easily, and the decomposition of
soil organic matter is mainly driven by a bacterial-mediated pathway [54]. When the NCR
index is <0.5, the fungal-mediated pathway is dominant, which indicates that high ratio of
soil C/N, and slower rates of nutrient cycling are excepted under the soil environment [54].

EI = 100 × e/(b + e), and SI = 100 × s/(b + s), where e, b, and s are the weighted
proportions of the enriched component, basal component, and structured component of
the soil food web, respectively [50]. EI describes the resource enrichment in the soil. A low
EI suggests that the soil ecosystem is nutrient-depleted, while a high EI indicates that the
soil ecosystem is nutrient-enriched. The SI was calculated to indicate the complexity of the
soil food web structure. A low SI indicates that a highly disturbed soil ecosystem, while
a high SI value indicates a highly structured and largely undisturbed soil ecosystem [50].
Nematode faunal analysis was carried out based on the respective EI and SI values of
nematode communities in different forest types. The analysis can provide an indication to
the soil food web condition and soil environment [50].

These functional indices are calculated based on the weighed abundances of nematode
groups according to specific characteristics (e.g., the feeding habits, life strategy, and
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functional guild). As different nematode functional groups are associated with specialized
niche-related traits, such as the soil moisture and resource availability, combining multiple
nematode ecological indices can contribute to a comprehensive evaluation of different
aspects of soil food web functions and help identify the bottom-up effects of plants and
soils on the nematode community.

2.6. Data Analysis

A repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA) was carried out to analyze
the main and interactive effects of forest type and seasonal variability on the soil nematode
abundance and community characteristics. One-way ANOVA followed by the Fisher’s
least significant difference (LSD) test [26,55] was used to analyze the significance of dif-
ference among different forests at the same sampling time. A t-test was used to compare
the nematode characteristics between the dry and rainy season. Differences at the level of
p < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. The Pearson correlation analysis,
curve fitting analysis, and redundancy analysis (RDA) were used to analyze the relation-
ship between nematode community characteristics and environmental parameters (plant
characteristics and soil physicochemical properties) across all treatments. RDA analysis
was performed using the CANOCO software 5.0 version, and the other statistical analyses
were performed using the SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Vegetation Characteristics and Soil Physicochemical Properties

Among the three types of forests, the species diversity (H’plant) of the plant community
differed significantly, and was the highest in the BP forest and the lowest in the PT forest
(Table 1). The canopy density, as well as other tree growth indexes (tree height, crown
width, and diameter at breast height), also greatly varied among the three forests, showing
a decreasing tendency of QL > BP > PT (Table 1).

Both the forest type and sampling season significantly affected the soil physicochem-
ical properties (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials). Among the three forests, the soil
pH (7.60–7.72) and bulk density (1.07–1.15 g/cm3) varied little, while the SMC, SOC, TN,
MBC, MBN, DOC, and DON significantly differed (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials),
showing a decreasing trend for the B. platyphylla (BP) forest > Q. liaotungensis (QL) forest >
P. tabuliformis (PT) forest in two seasons (Table 2).

The NH4
+–N and NO3

−–N varied among forest types only in the rainy season (Au-
gust), and were significantly higher in the BP and QL forests (Table 2). Form the dry season
(April) to the rainy season (August), the SMC, MBC, and DOC dramatically increased in
all three types of forests, as well as the NH4

+–N in BP and QL forests and NO3
−–N in PT

and QL forests (Table 2).

3.2. Composition and Structure of Soil Nematode Communities

In total, 6306 nematode individuals belonging to 47 genera and 25 families were found
in all sampling plots (Table 3). Both forest types and the sampling season significantly
affected the total abundance of nematodes (Table S2 in Supplementary Materials), which
showed a decreasing trend according to the list of BP > PT > QL, despite the sampling
season (Table 3), and they increased in all forests from the dry to the rainy season, but the
increasing extents were more significant in the QL and PT forests (Table 3).
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Table 2. The soil physicochemical properties of different forest types in the dry (April) and rainy
(August) season (mean ± SE).

Soil Properties Season PT BP QL

SBD (g/cm3) April 1.07 ± 0.07a 1.02 ± 0.07a 1.14 ± 0.09a
August 1.09 ± 0.08A 1.15 ± 0.09A 1.07 ± 0.14A
p value 0.97 0.661 0.732

SMC (%) April 7.05 ± 0.35b 14.93 ± 1.55a 16.29 ± 2.41a
August 16.54 ± 0.85B 30.34 ± 2.02A 25.06 ± 1.70A
p value 0.001 0.004 0.041

pH April 7.60 ± 0.01a 7.64 ± 0.04a 7.65 ± 0.03a
August 7.71 ± 0.02A 7.70 ± 0.01A 7.72 ± 0.02A
p value 0.055 0.204 0.127

SOC (g/kg) April 18.23 ± 2.52b 28.99 ± 1.88a 22.39 ± 2.70ab
August 13.35 ± 1.00B 30.13 ± 2.52A 22.19 ± 2.54AB
p value 0.146 0.737 0.960

TN (g/kg) April 1.29 ± 0.16b 2.35 ± 0.20a 1.85 ± 0.25ab
August 1.21 ± 0.08B 2.64 ± 0.20A 1.81 ± 0.19B
p value 0.661 0.354 0.920

MBC (mg/kg) April 627.08 ± 23.65b 1010.90 ± 49.91a 902.87 ± 69.99a
August 1178.89 ± 154.73A 1385.54 ± 120.17A 1218.70 ± 153.36A
p value 0.024 0.045 0.032

MBN (mg/kg) April 95.23 ± 0.98c 164.48 ± 3.44a 145.18 ± 4.82b
August 129.54 ± 18.24A 125.39 ± 15.29A 108.89 ± 1.86A
p value 0.134 0.067 0.052

DOC (mg/kg) April 107.05 ± 2.19b 163.55 ± 4.49a 145.09 ± 8.21a
August 199.34 ± 9.06B 286.77 ± 6.86A 273.09 ± 5.09A
p value 0.001 0.001 0.001

DON (mg/kg) April 20.25 ± 0.76c 32.29 ± 0.67a 26.84 ± 0.27b
August 34.90 ± 5.44A 41.74 ± 1.96A 37.43 ± 4.38A
p value 0.056 0.010 0.073

NO3−–N (mg/kg) April 0.91 ± 0.48a 1.49 ± 0.50a 0.83 ± 0.11a
August 1.41 ± 0.10B 5.67 ± 1.04A 2.60 ± 0.18B
p value 0.365 0.022 0.001

NH4+–N (mg/kg) April 2.07 ± 0.42a 4.10 ± 0.40a 3.43 ± 1.01a
August 5.62 ± 0.44B 6.06 ± 1.00B 9.00 ± 2.33A
p value 0.004 0.144 0.006

PT: P. tabuliformis forest; BP: B. platyphylla forest; QL: Q. liaotungensis forest. Different lowercase letters in the same
row indicate significant differences among forest types in April (dry season) (p < 0.05), and different capital letters
in the same row indicate significant differences among forest types in August (rainy season) (p < 0.05). The p
value represents the difference of soil properties between two seasons under the same arbor forest. SBD, soil
bulk density; SMC, soil moisture content; SOC, soil organic carbon; TN, soil total nitrogen; MBC, soil microbial
biomass carbon; MBN, soil microbial biomass nitrogen; DOC, soil dissolved organic carbon; DON, soil dissolved
organic nitrogen; NO3

−–N, soil nitrate nitrogen; and NH4
+–N, soil ammonium nitrogen.

Neither the forest type nor sampling season significantly affected the number of
nematode genera (p > 0.05; Table S2 in Supplementary Materials), but more nematode
genera were detected in the BP (36 genera) and QL forests (35 genera) compared with
the PT forest (29 genera), and marked differences existed in the nematode community
composition among the three forest types (Table 3).

The fungivorous genus Tylencholaimus (FF) was the most dominant genus in all the
three types of forests (Table 3). Placodira (BF), Paratylenchus (PP), Diphtherophora (FF),
Epidorylaimus (OP), Prionchulus (OP), and Prodorylaimus (OP) were only detected in the BP
forest (Table 3), while Psilenchus (PP) and Nothotylenchus (FF) were only detected in the PT
and QL forests, respectively (Table 3). Between the dry and rainy season, the nematode
community composition differed to some extent. The dominance of Tylencholaimus (FF)
substantially increased from the dry season (25.38%) to the rainy season (54.47%) in the PT
forest, and similar changes were also observed in the QL forest (from 11.81% to 26.62%).

Differences existed among the four nematode trophic groups in their responses to the
forest type and sampling season (Table 3). Both the forest type and sampling season signifi-
cantly affected the abundance of bacterivores and fungivores, and their interactions also
influenced the latter (Table S2 in Supplementary Materials). The abundance of plant para-
sites was mainly affected by the forest type, while the abundance of omnivore-predators
was greatly influenced by the sampling season (Table S2 in Supplementary Materials).
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Table 3. The mean abundance (individuals/100 g dry soil) and dominance of all soil nematode genera and trophic groups
in three forests in the dry (April) and rainy (August) season.

Genus Family Trophic Group c–p Value
April August

PT BP QL PT BP QL

Acrobeles Cephalobidae BF 2 4.11 II 0.76 I 2.50 II 11.52 II 7.75 II 34.70 II
Acrobeloides Cephalobidae BF 2 – 6.94 II 2.64 II 7.19 II 4.75 I 1.99 I
Cephalobus Cephalobidae BF 2 6.56 II 10.13 II 10.98 II 3.74 I 20.52 II 13.34 II
Cervidellus Cephalobidae BF 2 5.02 II 5.92 II 2.92 II 10.64 II 7.39 II 15.67 II
Chiloplacus Cephalobidae BF 2 – 3.70 II 1.81 II 5.36 II 5.93 II –

Eucephalobus Cephalobidae BF 2 3.52 II 0.76 I 2.91 II 7.39 II 10.13 II 35.42 II
Panagrolaimus Panagrolaimidae BF 1 – – 0.42 I – 1.47 I –

Placodira Cephalobidae BF 2 – 4.06 II – – – –
Rhabditis Rhabditidae BF 1 0.91 I 10.49 II 4.73 II – 2.65 I 4.32 II

Protorhabditis Rhabditidae BF 1 – – – 1.31 I 1.19 I –
Alaimus Alaimidae BF 4 0.91 I 7.11 II 0.97 I – 1.19 I –
Plectus Plectidae BF 2 – 10.38 II – 2.94 I 56.70 III 0.66 I

Wilsonema Plectidae BF 2 1.82 I 3.30 I 1.81 II – 5.38 II –

Bacterivores 22.86 ±
6.28b

63.56 ±
19.11a

31.68 ±
2.93b

50.09 ±
9.38B

125.04 ±
49.14A

106.11 ±
36.47AB

Aphelenchoides Aphelenchoididae FF 2 28.58 III 22.74 II 3.06 II 3.04 I 21.72 II 7.99 II
Aphelenchus Aphelenchidae FF 2 4.39 II 17.30 II 16.11 III 5.67 II 3.84 I 5.05 II

Filenchus Tylenchidae FF 2 0.87 I 5.27 II 0.69 I 4.15 I 6.84 II 3.66 I
Nothotylenchus Anguinidae FF 2 – – 0.56 I – – –
Diphtherophora Diphtherophoridae FF 3 – 1.47 I – – 4.12 I –
Tylencholaimus Leptonchidae FF 4 68.55 III 78.54 III 18.31 III 241.96 III 124.28 III 102.81 III

Fungivores 102.40 ±
31.39ab

125.32 ±
44.24a

38.73 ±
13.68b

254.81 ±
22.46A

160.80 ±
13.29B

119.51 ±
17.03C

Criconemoides Criconematidae PP 3 3.64 II 12.42 II 3.89 II – – 0.66 I
Ditylenchus Anguinidae PP 2 1.66 I 3.55 II 1.95 II – 6.50 II 20.78 II

Helicotylenchus Hoplolaimidae PP 3 18.18 II 24.58 II 7.23 II 6.08 II 42.64 II 4.18 II
Malenchus Tylenchidae PP 2 5.15 II 2.48 I 7.37 II 6.88 II 20.52 II 1.99 I

Neopsilenchus Tylenchidae PP 2 0.87 I 6.74 II 20.05 III 8.21 II 6.77 II 39.22 III
Pararotylenchus Hoplolaimidae PP 3 – 3.50 II – – – –
Paratylenchus Tylenchulidae PP 2 – 14.67 II – – 17.4 II –
Pratylenchus Pratylenchidae PP 3 – – 2.77 II – 2.10 I 1.39 I
Psilenchus Tylenchidae PP 2 0.87 I – – – – –

Rotylenchus Hoplolaimidae PP 3 4.90 II 3.05 I 5.96 II – – –
Tylenchorhynchus Dolichodoridae PP 3 1.58 I 15.13 II 4.85 II – 25.15 II –

Tylenchus Tylenchidae PP 2 3.28 II 0.76 I 1.11 I 5.98 II 16.97 II 9.32 II
Xiphinema Longidoridae PP 5 62.52 III 4.51 II 1.95 II 42.02 II 23.26 II 6.24 II

Plant parasites 102.65 ±
24.35a

91.41 ±
38.38ab

57.13 ±
20.48b

69.16 ±
20.03B

161.31 ±
51.87A

83.78 ±
37.06AB

Aporcelaimellus Aporcelaimidae OP 5 1.70 I 19.22 II 7.49 II 14.87 II 18.44 II 23.85 II
Dorydorella Qudsianematidae OP 4 3.49 II – 0.42 I – – –

Epidorylaimus Qudsianematidae OP 4 – 1.02 I – – – –
Eudorylaimus Qudsianematidae OP 4 2.62 I 2.93 I 5.26 II 5.93 II 0.66 I

Kochinema Qudsianematidae OP 4 – – 0.56 I 5.67 II – 7.31 II
Microdorylaimus Qudsianematidae OP 4 0.87 I 4.06 II 4.31 II 14.37 II 4.19 I 4.00 II

Paraxonchium Paraxonchidae OP 5 – 0.76 I 0.42 I 1.72 I – 0.66 I
Prodorylaimus Thornenematidae OP 5 – – – – 6.29 II –

Thonus Qudsianematidae OP 4 9.33 II 23.00 II 1.80 II 2.63 I 2.37 I 20.86 II
Discolaimium Discolaimidae OP 5 12.36 II 4.97 II 4.03 II 19.65 II 1.19 I 9.78 II
Discolaimus Discolaimidae OP 5 0.87 I – 1.67 II 1.21 I 2.10 I –
Nygolaimus Nygolaimidae OP 5 10.91 II 4.46 II 6.11 II 1.72 I 10.40 II 7.63 II
Paravulvus Nygolaimidae OP 5 – – 0.69 I 1.31 I 5.59 II 0.66 I
Prionchulus Mononchidae OP 4 – – – – 2.10 I –
Trischistoma Tripylidae OP 3 – – – 1.72 I – 1.39 I

Omnivore-predators 42.15 ±
9.10ab

60.41 ±
14.76a

27.49 ±
7.15b

70.15 ±
30.18A

58.58 ±
18.14A

76.81 ±
16.81A

Total 270.06 ±
11.30ab

340.69 ±
65.03a

155.02 ±
13.13b

444.21 ±
45.60AB

505.73 ±
79.63A

386.21 ±
95.66B

Genus number 29 35 35 28 36 29

PT: P. tabuliformis forest; BP: B. platyphylla forest; QL: Q. liaotungensis forest. BF, PP, FF, and OP represent bacterial feeders, plant parasites,
fungal feeders, and omnivore-predators. I, the dominance of rare genera (<1%); II, the dominance of common genera (1%–10%); III, the
dominance of dominant genera (>10%). The mean values and standard errors of the abundances of all soil nematodes and different
nematode trophic groups of three forest types are shown. Different lowercase letters in the same row indicate significant differences of the
soil nematode abundance among forest types in April (dry season) (p < 0.05). Different capital letters in the same row indicate significant
differences of soil nematode abundance among forest types in August (rainy season) (p < 0.05).

In the dry season, the abundance of fungivores was much higher in the BP forest
compared with in the other two forests (Table 3), while in the rainy season, it dramatically
increased in the PT and QL forests (Table 3). At both sampling seasons, the abundance
of bacterivores was listed according to the order BP > QL > PT, which all increased from
the dry to rainy season in the three forests (Table 3). In the dry season, the abundance
of plant parasites was the highest in the PT forest, which decreased to the lowest in the
rainy season, when the highest abundance was observed in the BP forest (Table 3). For
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omnivore-predators, their abundance in the BP forest was the highest in the dry season,
and did not greatly change in the rainy season (Table 3). However, in the PT and QL forests,
the abundance of omnivore-predators clearly increased from the dry to the rainy season
(Table 3). Generally, the most dominant trophic group changed from plant parasites in
the dry season to fungivores in the rainy season in PT and QL forests (Table 3), while the
nematode community structure remained stable in the BP forest, which was constantly
dominated by fungivores (Table 3).

3.3. Ecological Indices of Soil Nematode Communities

The forest type greatly affected all the nematode ecological indices that we measured
(Table S2 in Supplementary Materials), while the sampling season significantly affected
the H’, J’, λ, MI, PPI/MI, and WI, and the interactive effects of the two factors were also
significant for J’, λ, and MI (Table S2 in Supplementary Materials). The values of H’, J’,
and NCR were higher in BP and QL forests than in PT forest (Figure 2a,b,h), while λ and
PPI showed the opposite change tendency (Figure 2c,e). From the dry to rainy season, J’
significantly decreased, while λ greatly increased, in the PT forest (Figure 2b,c), and the MI
and WI indices greatly increased in both the PT and QL forests but relatively decreased in
the BP forest (Figure 2d,g). The PPI/MI showed the opposite seasonal change tendency of
MI (Figure 2f).

Nematode faunal analysis showed that the profiles of the soil nematode communities
in all forests were located in quadrant C, due to their high SI values (>50) and low EI values
(<50) values (Figure 3), which reflected that the soil food webs in the study sites were
highly structured and moderately enriched, with relatively low primary enrichment and
environmental disturbance.

3.4. Seasonal Stability of Soil Nematode Communities under Different Forests

Although the nematode abundance, community structure, and ecological indices all
showed seasonal variations (Table S2 in Supplementary Materials, Table 3, Figure 2), the
directions and extents of these variations differed among the three forest types, as indicated
by the index of seasonal variability (calculation formula: Difference (Rainy season − Dry
season)/Average (Two seasons) × 100%) [56] (Figure 4). Concretely, from the dry to rainy
season, the total nematode abundance, as well as the abundance of fungivores, bacterivores,
and omnivore-predators, showed the largest increasing extents in the QL forest, then in the
PT forest (Figure 4).

For nematode ecological indices, the seasonal variability of the WI index was the largest
in the PT forest (108.33%) (Figure 4a), followed by the QL forest (72.24%) (Figure 4c). The
seasonal variability of the MI index showed a similar trend across the three forests (Figure 4).
The H’, J’, λ, and NCR indexes also showed the most significant seasonal variability in the PT
forest (Figure 4a). Generally, between the dry and rainy season, the soil nematodes greatly
differed in their abundance in the QL and PT forests, and showed the most significant
variations in the diversity and functional indices in the PT forest, then in the QL forest,
while the nematode community in the BP forest was relatively stable (Figure 4).
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Figure 2. Ecological indices of the soil nematode community of three forest types in the dry (April) and rainy (August)
season (mean ± SE). (a) Shannon–Wiener diversity index, H’; (b) Pielou’s evenness index, J’; (c) Simpson dominance index,
λ; (d) maturity index, MI; (e) plant parasite index, PPI; (f) plant parasite index/maturity index, PPI/MI; (g) Wasilewska
index, WI; and (h) nematode channel ratio index, NCR. PT: Pinus tabuliformis forest; BP: Betula platyphylla forest; QL: Quercus
liaotungensis forest. Different lowercase letters above error bars indicate significant differences among forest types in April
(dry season) (p < 0.05), and different capital letters above error bars indicate significant differences among forest types
in August (rainy season) (p < 0.05). The asterisk * between chart columns represents significant differences between two
seasons under the same forest type.
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Figure 3. Nematode faunal analysis of three forest types in the Ziwuling region. PT: P. tabuliformis
forest; BP: B. platyphylla forest; and QL: Q. liaotungensis forest. The solid icons represent the nematode
faunal profiles in April (dry season), and the hollow icons represent those in August (rainy season).
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Figure 4. The seasonal variability (%) of soil nematode community characteristics of three forest types in the Ziwuling region.
(a) PT: P. tabuliformis forest; (b) BP: B. platyphylla forest; and (c) QL: Q. liaotungensis forest. TNA, total nematode abundance;
BF, PP, FF, and OP represent the abundance of bacterial feeders, plant parasites, fungal feeders, and omnivore-predators;
H’, Shannon–Wiener diversity index; J’, Pielou’s evenness index; λ, Simpson dominance index; MI, maturity index; PPI,
plant parasite index; PPI/MI, plant parasite index/maturity index; WI, Wasilewska index; and NCR, nematode channel
ratio index.

3.5. Relationship among Soil Nematode Communities and Soil Properties

Redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to identify the relationships among the nema-
tode community composition and soil properties (Figure 5). The first two axes explain
59.55% of the total variance, with 30.78% for the first axis and 28.77% for the second axis
(Figure 5). In the diagram of RDA, the profiles of the nematode community were clearly
different between BP and the other two forests, particularly in the rainy season, which
was mainly driven by the TN and SOC (Figure 5). From the dry to rainy season, the soil
nematode community in the BP forest showed significant variation along Axis 2, while
those in the QL and PT forests greatly changed along both Axis 1 and Axis 2 (Figure 5).
NO3

−–N, DOC, NH4
+–N, DON, MBC, and SMC were the most influential factors driving

the seasonal variations of the nematode communities (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Redundancy analysis (RDA) of soil nematode community and soil environmental factors
under different forest types. PT: P. tabuliformis forest; BP: B. platyphylla forest; and QL: Q. liaotungensis
forest. The solid icons represent the nematode communities in April and the hollow icons represent
those in August. Acr, Acrobeles; Aph1, Aphelenchoides; Aph2, Aphelenchus; Apo, Aporcelaimellus; Cep,
Cephalobus; Cer, Cervidellus; Cri, Criconemoides; Dis, Discolaimium; Dit, Ditylenchus; Euc, Eucephalobus;
Hel, Helicotylenchus; Mal, Malenchus; Mic, Microdorylaimus; Neo, Neopsilenchus; Nyg, Nygolaimus; Ple,
Plectus; Tho, Thonus; Tyl1, Tylencholaimus; Tyl2, Tylenchorhynchus; Tyl3, Tylenchus; and Xip, Xiphinema.
BF, bacterial feeders; PP, plant parasites; FF, fungal feeders; and OP, omnivore-predators. Soil
environmental factors: SMC, soil moisture content; SOC, soil organic carbon; TN, soil total nitrogen;
MBC, soil microbial biomass carbon; MBN, soil microbial biomass nitrogen; DOC, soil dissolved
organic carbon; DON, soil dissolved organic nitrogen; NO3

−–N, soil nitrate nitrogen; and NH4
+–N,

soil ammonium nitrogen.

The Pearson correlation and curve fitting analysis further confirmed the relationships
of the nematode community characteristics with the soil properties (Table 4; Figure 6).
The results demonstrated that the abundance of total nematodes and bacterial feeders
had positive linear correlations with the MBC, DON, DOC, NH4

+–N, and SMC (p < 0.05,
Table 4), while the abundance of total nematodes also had a quadratic correlation with the
TN (Figure 6a). The abundance of fungivores had strong quadratic correlations with the
SOC and TN (Figure 6b,c). For the nematode ecological indices, H’ and J’ had positive linear
relationships with the SOC and TN, while λ showed the opposite tendency (p < 0.05). The
PPI negatively correlated with the SMC, SOC, and TN. The PPI/MI negatively correlated
with the SMC, DOC, DON, and NO3

−–N (Table 4).
Between the two sampling seasons, the plant diversity had negative linear correlations

with the seasonal variability (calculation method shown in 3.4) of the NH4
+–N (r = 0.720,

p = 0.044) and MBN (r = 0.716, p = 0.046), while the seasonal variability of the MBC and
DON also showed the opposite change tendency with the plant diversity; however, the
negative correlations between them were not significant (p > 0.05). In addition, we analyzed
the correlations between the seasonal variability (SV) of the soil properties and nematode
community characteristics (Table S3 in Supplementary Materials). The results showed
that SV(NH4

+–N) had positive linear correlations with SV(MI) and SV(NCR) (Table S3
in Supplementary Materials), while it negatively correlated with SV(PPI/MI) (Table S3 in
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Supplementary Materials). SV(NO3
−–N), SV(SOC), and SV(TN) were positively correlated

with SV (H’) of the nematode community (Table S3 in Supplementary Materials).

Table 4. The Pearson correlation coefficients between the soil nematode community characteristics
and soil physicochemical properties.

Nematode
Characteristics SMC SOC DOC MBC TN DON MBN NH4

+–
N

NO3−–
N

TNA 0.529 * 0.179 0.596 ** 0.688 ** 0.258 0.623 ** −0.084 0.634 ** 0.391
PP 0.273 0.237 0.276 0.252 0.333 0.224 −0.277 0.404 0.125
BF 0.659 ** 0.457 0.668 ** 0.729 ** 0.476* 0.623 ** 0.143 0.803 ** 0.367
FF 0.208 −0.196 0.309 0.461 −0.126 0.439 −0.004 0.227 0.247
OP 0.304 0.071 0.354 0.347 0.053 0.336 −0.101 0.250 0.357
H’ 0.374 0.807 ** 0.119 −0.067 0.748 ** 0.251 0.181 0.314 −0.008
J’ 0.248 0.634 ** 0.063 −0.073 0.564 * 0.055 0.044 0.226 0.049

λ −0.261 −0.655
** −0.049 0.132 −0.598

** −0.106 0.013 −0.254 0.021

MI 0.120 −0.209 0.196 0.231 −0.233 0.232 0.078 −0.017 0.328

PPI −0.563
*

−0.619
** −0.449 −0.254 −0.578

* −0.463 −0.222 −0.307 −0.365

PPI/MI −0.483
* −0.234 −0.472

* −0.443 −0.187 −0.548
* −0.284 −0.194 −0.494 *

WI 0.090 −0.021 0.196 0.199 −0.045 0.203 0.320 0.066 0.216
NCR 0.318 0.442 0.260 0.232 0.409 0.170 0.241 0.352 0.044

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01. Soil nematode community characteristics: TNA, total nematode abundance; BF, PP, FF,
and OP represent the abundance of bacterial feeders, plant parasites, fungal feeders, and omnivore-predators,
respectively; H’, Shannon–Wiener diversity index; J’, Pielou’s evenness index; λ, Simpson dominance index; MI,
maturity index; PPI, plant parasite index; PPI/MI, plant parasite index/maturity index; WI, Wasilewska index;
and NCR, nematode channel ratio index. Soil physicochemical properties: SMC, soil moisture content; SOC,
soil organic carbon; TN, soil total nitrogen; MBC, soil microbial biomass carbon; MBN, soil microbial biomass
nitrogen; DOC, soil dissolved organic carbon; and DON, soil dissolved organic nitrogen.
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Figure 6. Relationships between the nematode community characteristics and environmental proper-
ties (n = 18). (a) The relationship between TNA and TN; (b) the relationship between FF and SOC; and
(c) the relationship between FF and TN. Each data point corresponds to the value of one sampling
site. Quadratic regressions best fit the data. Regression coefficients are reported if p < 0.05. TNA,
total nematode abundance; FF, the abundance of fungal feeders; SOC, soil organic carbon; and TN,
soil total nitrogen.
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4. Discussion

Our study demonstrated that in the forest region of the Loess Plateau, the abundance
and community characteristics of soil nematodes differed significantly among the three
forest types in both the dry and rainy season (Table 3; Figure 2). The seasonal stability of
soil nematode communities also varied with the forest type (Table 3; Figure 4). Moreover,
the vegetation characteristics (i.e., plant species and diversity) and soil properties could
regulate the soil nematode abundance and community patterns, as well as their seasonal
stabilities, through bottom-up effects (Table 4; Figures 5 and 6; Table S3 in Supplementary
Materials). These results supported our hypothesis and corroborated previous findings
that the bottom-up effects of vegetation can be strong drivers of the soil food web structure
and function in forest ecosystems [12,17,57].

4.1. Effects of Forest Types on the Soil Nematode Community Characteristics

In line with our hypothesis, there were noticeable variations among the three forest
types in the abundance and community pattern of soil nematodes in both the dry and
rainy season (Table 3, Figure 2). Moreover, as we hypothesized, these variations might be
associated with the differences in the plant species and diversity (Table 1). Among the three
forest types, the pioneer forest BP had the highest plant species diversity (Table 1), which
corroborated previous findings that, in temperate zones, the maximum plant diversity often
occurs at the intermediate stage of forest succession [16,17]. The high plant diversity could
increase the plant productivity [58] and provide more abundant and diverse food resources
for soil organisms [12], therefore, supporting the higher abundance and genera number
of the soil nematodes in the BP forest. However, when the forest was developed into the
climax community stage (QL forest), the plant diversity dropped (Table 1), accompanied
by the decreased resource entry into the soil [27,59,60], which negatively affected the
abundance of the four nematode trophic groups through the bottom-up forces.

The plant diversity of the planted forest PT was much lower than those of the two
secondary forests (Table 1), which limited the food supply for soil nematodes [61], leading
to the decrease of the nematode genera number. However, the total nematode abundance
in the PT forest was only slightly lower than that in the BP forest (Table 3). The needle
litters of P. tabuliformis contained large amounts of high-molecular compounds with high
C/N ratios [62–64], which could significantly increase the soil fungi and their consumers,
fungal-feeding nematodes, leading to the high dominance of the fungal-mediated pathway
in decomposition [65]. Therefore, in the planted forest, both the leaf litter quality of the
dominant tree species and plant diversity may play important roles in mediating the
bottom-up effects on the soil food web [16,17].

The nematode ecological indices also greatly varied among forest types, especially
between the planted forest PT and the other two secondary forests (Figure 2). In the
PT forest, the low plant diversity and poor-quality litter of the dominant tree species
(P. tabuliformis) could adversely affect the quantity and quality of the resources entering
into soil [16,25]. Therefore, the lowest values of the H’ and J’ indexes, as well as the highest
value of the dominance index λ, were observed in PT forest, indicating the low nematode
diversity in the soil. The nematode channel ratio index (NCR)was the lowest in the PT
forest, because of the high importance of the fungal-mediated decomposition channel [54].
We observed the highest values of PPI and PPI/MI in the PT forest, which reflects that
plant-parasitic nematodes were likely to cause a more serious impact on the plants [4,52].
The results suggest that planted forests may face a greater risk of suffering infestation
of belowground herbivores, as the low species diversity and simple structure of plant
communities often leads to poor herbivore resistance [66,67].

Compared to the PT forest, in the two secondary forests (BP and QL), the nematode
diversity increased significantly, as indicated by the H’, J’, and λ (Figure 2). In addition, the
soil food web increased the importance of the bacterial-mediated decomposition pathway
(indicated by NCR) [54,68], and mitigated the influence of plant-parasitic nematodes
(indicated by PPI and PPI/MI) [4,52]. Generally, the changes in the nematode ecological
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indices indicated healthier and more stable soil food webs in the two secondary forests
compared with in the planted forest PT [4,5,69].

The RDA and correlation analysis results showed that the differences in the nematode
community metrics among forest types were closely associated with changes in the soil
properties, especially the SOC and TN (Figures 5 and 6; Table 4). The SOC and TN contents
were significantly influenced by the forest type (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials), likely
due to the variations in the vegetation characteristics (Table 1), which were consistent with
earlier results in the Ziwuling forest region [33,70]. Compared to the artificial coniferous
forest PT, the two broad-leaved secondary forests, especially that at the pioneer forest stage
(the BP forest), had higher plant species diversity and easily decomposed litters, which
could enhance the resource entry into the soil [71,72].

Therefore, the two secondary forests might have contributed to the increases of the
soil C and N pools (Table 2), leading to more beneficial effects on the nematode abundance,
community structure, and ecological indices [27,33,59]. Our results supported the hypothe-
sis that the variations in the soil nematode communities among different forest types can be
driven by the vegetation characteristics (plant species and diversity) and the soil properties
through bottom-up effects.

4.2. Effects of Forest Type on the Seasonal Stability of Soil Nematode Communities

Consistent with our hypothesis, in the three types of forests, soil nematode commu-
nities responded differently to seasonal climate changes (Table 3; Figure 4), which could
mainly be attributed to the differences in the plant diversity (Table 1). It has been reported
that variations in the vegetation characteristics among forest types could not only influence
belowground communities but also modulate their responses to external environmental
changes [73], which supported our results.

From the dry to rain season, the soil nematode abundance increased in all three forests
(Table 3; Figure 4), due to the changes of precipitation and temperature. In the study area,
the precipitation increased substantially from the dry to rainy season in the sampling year
(Figure 1). As a result, the soil moisture content also increased greatly in the three forests
(Table 2), which could improve the survival environment of nematodes, as most nematodes,
especially free-living nematodes (fungivores, bacterivores, and omnivore-predators), live
in water films or water-filled pore spaces in soils [5]. Moreover, in the rainy season, the
high precipitation and temperature could prompt plant growth and the development of the
soil microbial community [74–76], thus, enhancing the food resources for nematodes [2,77].

In the BP forest, the seasonal variation in the total nematode abundance was not as
significant as those in the other two forests, and the abundance of the four trophic groups
was relatively stable between the two seasons (Table 3; Figure 4), probably because a high
plant diversity can enhance resource diversity and habitat heterogeneity [12].

Conversely, in the PT and QL forests, the total nematode abundance showed significant
increases from the dry to rainy season, as well as an abundance of fungivores, bacterivores,
and omnivore-predators (Table 3; Figure 4). Therefore, the decreases in the plant diversity
may enhance the effects of seasonal climatic variations on the abundance of soil nematodes,
especially free-living nematodes, probably due to their high sensitivity to the soil moisture
content [5].

The seasonal variations of the nematode ecological indices were the most significant in
the PT forest and the slightest in the BP forest (Figure 4), which further suggests that high
plant diversity may help mitigate the effects of seasonal climatic changes on the soil food
web structure and function. In the PT forest, the nematode dominance index (λ) increased,
while the evenness index (J’) decreased, from the dry to rainy season (Figure 2), which could
be attributed to the high dominance of fungal-feeding nematodes (especially Tylencholaimus)
in the rainy season (Table 3). The results imply that the increases of precipitation and
temperature tended to decrease the nematode diversity in simple (low diversity) plant
communities, which was partially supported by previous findings of Thakur et al. [78]. In
both the PT and QL forests, the MI and WI increased, while the PPI/MI decreased from
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the dry to rainy season (Figure 2). The high MI and low PPI/MI indicate a stable soil
food web with high proportions of K-strategists (nematodes with high c–p values, such
as omnivore-predators) [1,4], as these nematodes are known to sensitively respond to
changes in the environmental conditions (e.g., soil moisture and nutrient contents) [4,50].
The high WI index indicates the smaller impact of plant-feeding nematodes on nutrient
mineralization [53]. Generally, from the dry to rainy season, soil ecosystems become more
mature and healthier in the PT and QL forests, while it was relatively stable in the BP forest.

According to the RDA and correlation analysis, the seasonal variability of the soil
nematode community was mainly driven by the changes in the soil labile C and N (e.g.,
NO3

−–N, DOC, NH4
+–N, MBC, and DON) and SMC between two seasons, which were

influenced by variations in the vegetation characteristics, especially the plant diversity,
among different forest types. In the past several decades, the relationships between diver-
sity and stability have gained considerable attention from ecologists [79,80]. Many studies
have indicated that high plant diversity not only maintains the stability of plant communi-
ties [81,82] but also stabilizes multitrophic animal populations and the communities that
the plants support, such as aboveground insects and their predators [83,84].

Our results further confirm and validate that high plant diversity can play an impor-
tant role in maintaining the stability of the soil food web under seasonal climate changes.
Therefore, for artificial forests and secondary forests at later succession stages, actively
managing for high plant diversity may have greater than expected benefits for increasing
the stability of both the aboveground community and soil food web, which can contribute
to the sustainability of the entire forest ecosystem.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, among the three typical forest types in the Loess Plateau region, the soil
nematodes varied significantly in their community characteristics (composition, structure,
and ecological indices) and seasonal stability. Compared to the planted coniferous forest
PT, the two broad-leaved secondary forests, particularly the BP forest, were more effective
for improving soil nematode abundance and community pattern, likely due to their high
plant diversity leading to more beneficial effects on the soil properties (e.g., SOC and TN).
In the planted forest PT, the poor litter quality of the dominant tree species was also a
strong bottom-up regulating factor for the nematode community, which led to the high
dominance of the fungal-mediated channel in the soil food web. From the dry to rainy
season, the soil nematode abundance and community characteristics changed the most
significantly in the PT forest, and then in the QL forest, while they remained relatively
stable in the BP forest, implying that high plant diversity helped to offset the effects of
seasonal climatic changes on the soil nematode community. The changes in soil labile C
and N, as well as the soil moisture, were the main influential factors driving the seasonal
variations of the soil nematode communities. Generally, among the different forest types
in the Ziwuling region, the bottom-up effects mediated by vegetation characteristics (tree
species dominance and diversity) and soil properties play important roles in regulating the
soil food web structure, function, and stability. Although the underlying mechanisms are
not fully understood, our study contributes to understanding the relationships between the
aboveground community and soil food web in restored forest ecosystems, which will be
helpful for biodiversity conservation and the sustainable management of temperate forests.
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seasonal variations (%) of soil communities characteristics and soil properties.
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